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while, on the other hand, if convicted, nobody 
will believe in the evidence, and the Govern
ment will not venture to carry ont the full 
penalty of the law. The obetioacy of the 
StantoD clique must be overcome, or it will 
create an embarraasment that sooner or later 
will bring about renewed trouble, and it may 
he fearel further bloodshed. Enough has 
already been done to vindicate the power of 
the Executive; it is now the season to ahow to 
the world that it has magnanimity. The 
opportunity offers in the pardon and release of 
the late Southern President—for President he 
was by the voice of the Southern people—and 
it would be a gross anomaly for the Executive 
of a Republic to repudiate the power which 
gives itself existence. We do not believe Mr. 
D^vis will be dealt with severely. The public 
toelmg is towards mercy and conciliation.
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Q. T. RAIL W A Y.-Ittasd Train for Island Poo- 
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maixv, at 9.89, as. as.
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lee at Rtstieend wKh Trsfes for Island PeoC 
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Expeess Vrsin for Rlvsr <1# Loop, dafiy. at 8 90 a ua. 
(Monatey's «xceptsd) and on Satardaya whsa It 
Waves at 3.3>p.m.

Express Tn»l-> for Montreal, dally, at 100 p m.
STEAMER BIOOER—Leaves O.T R Statiori 
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Train for Moctrval and the West, and again si 
• AOpa

FOCTT LRVI Atestacr Bidder teavsaPmnt Levi at 7.X 
8 O and Ui.no, u »i a.M , and at 1.00. *.». 3 9l 
4.» 5» *13 8.40 and 9 40 P.lt. Xxprss» 
from Mp itrsaal seal the West.

POINT LEVI FERRY—Flrat boat leaves tha 
Pmlay Usrfcet wnarf st 5.30 A.M , makine a tri| 
rwry half Boor eotfl 70n A.M.. from 7 00 A M 
nntfl 800 P.M.. one trip every qnsrrsr boar, sna- 
frees 9 o»1 »e It M F M one trip svsry half boar

POINT LAYir-Flrst bee) leeves vbe Ms>ket wharf a> 
3 00 AM., maktrs one trip every half hoar anti 
70* AM., from 7 00 A.M. aetU 8.09 Pit., oea 
trie every qua ter boar snd from 8 00 anti 
t-r-ir w.iw-esw* wry evert os rt harar.

STEAMER CANADIAN—Merslar Perry tr 
Orisons Island leaves Champtsio Market wbar- 
{PSQ.V) at 8 43sod 11.30 A.M 4 13 snd R 13 P.M.

LKAYB8 ORLEAva—300 anal &I3 A.M.. S3» anr 
5 re P M CS^Tbe two last trips are mads on* 
heer later oo Saturdays

STEAMER MAO NET.—Leaves the Napo
leon wharf every Ta**day and Friday morn ng 
(nr the rt*eua>cay. Hal Hal Uay, Morrsy Bay, 
*•. immediately aft*.- the arrival of the steamer 
from > onlreol.
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TUB CHRONICLE is lor sAe at Mr. HeliweU't, 
( ppoeite the Post Office ; Mr. Miller's, Peter Street ; 
Mr. Hale's,Qeorge Street; saA At Mrs. Woolley's, 
Fut Office, South Quebec.

THE CHRONICLE can be «fcUified every 
morn tag, et Mr. Berthe's office, near the market, 
Foist Levi, between 7 end 8 o'clock.

£)ur parliamentary readers will have noticed 
the le.lf-denyiog vote of the forty-five patriots 
who refvMd to go down to the Saguenay in the 
Government steamer, who preferred taking 
their six doliAT* iQ Quebec to ipending two or 
three io fees and frolic. Sober fellows these, 
and wise withal ; for they assumed a virtue if 
they had it uot. But voting is one thing, and 
the sailing of a steamer another. Wherefore, 
the Victoria took a precious cargo of the 
41 collective wisdom," to the number of fifty on 
board, frsd started upon her trip on yesterday’s 
delightful morning. The consequence was 
that, notwithstanding the self-denying vote, 
there wm bat a slender muster in the A seem 
bly yesterday, and business passed off without 
aej great excitement. Mr. Holton, who does 
the heavy burioees of the establishment, par 

.(Bed his rude of interrogator general, and 
brought Mr. Gait to the confession of his being 
Still u A batd-moaey bigot.” But the Minister 
chose to reserve to hiauelf the definition of the 
Urm, m w»ll M the policy he might hereafter 
daeoi it expedient to adopt io reference to 
the curretcy.

Mr. Galt gave notice th&t hé would move 
Aha H — tutu Committee of Supply oo Tues
day mxl la a subsequent conversation B 
voders toed that he would be prepared to place 
his financial statement before the Hjoss oa the 

following.

When shall we cease to record these disas
trous conflagrations ? It is barely two months 
since it became our duty to publish the parti
culars ot a fire which made hundreds homeless, 
aud destroyed every vestige of household pro
perty which scores of our laboring population 
possessed, and yesterday, again, our columns 
contained an account of the burning of that 
portion of St. Rocb’s which eacaped the great 
fire of 1845. Our statement of yesterday, in 
regard to the amount of sufferers, which esti- 
timated the number of houseless families at a 
hundred, is, we have reason to fear, within the 
limit of this sad destitution. Private benevo
lence will necessarily be called io to alleviate 
the distress aud misery which the sad disaster 
has brought upon this large portion of our arti 
zaos and mechanics. As far as private charity 
may be made remedial, our wealthier citizeoa 
are ever willing to render assistance ; and there 
cannot be a doubt that the generosity which 
has so often aud to nobly responded to similar 
appeals, will be promptly and extensively exer 
cised on the present occasion. But it is pre- 
veotioo, aud not remedy, that is required. 
Again and again have we urged the necessity 
of some more perfect organisation, and more 
efficient means, to arrest these frightful visita 
tioos. The less on Thursday night would pay 
tea times over the reqaisite outlay needful to 
the eatablishmeut of a properly organized fire 
brigade, with engines and appliances, to con
tend successfully with the devouring element. 
Had the city possessed a good steam fire 
engine, and a due supply of water been 
available, as it should have been, but was 
uot, at iaast seventy-five of the eighty 
houses, the destruction of which we have 
uow to deplore, could have been saved. 
But the city of Qaebec has uo fire-engine 
worthy the name ; and the supply of water, 
of which in its abundance and facility of 
service the topographical features of the 
locality render so great, was, as on every other 
occasion, only to be bad after hours of des
tructive burning. We know not, as we care 
not, upon whom the responsibility rests ; we 
most unhesitatingly and unreservedly say that 
this tardiness, as well as the amount of supply, 
is infamous—uay it is criminal. The police 
aud firemen male herculean efforts to keep the 
fire from spreading ; but their labors were 
greatly impeded by a crowd of thousands 
>f persons drawn by curiosity to the 
jeene of devastation. The mistake of work- 
ag the police as firemen was never more ap
parent; a confused mass of people of ail 
grades and characters were allowed to press 
upon thoM who were engaged in Mving pro
perty or in arresting the flames. The coo- 
iequ -nee was that much of the property saved 
from the fire through great labor, and often at 
the risk of the owner's life, was afterwards 
itolen or destroyed by the ruffianism or reck
lessness of the crowd. Had the police been 
employed in their légitimiste occupation of 
keeping the ground clear, and the firemen 
oeeu allowed room to work without molesta
tion a great deal of property could have been 
saved. As it was the amount of confusion and 
blackguardism was something fearful to contem
plate. Many a poor créa;are's chattels placed, 
as was supposed, io safety io some corner, was 
literally trodden to pieces, and the fragments 
scattered about for the amujement of those 
who considered the goods not worth their steal
ing. We thought that our street experiences 
had given us some idea of the rowdyism which 
Quebec and its suburbs could produce ou an 
occasion ; but Thursday night fairly convioced 
ua that we had iherctofore not a faint coocep— 
tiou of what are rea'ly our city’s possessions io 
vice, villainy t>nd rnffianism. The folly of 
employing the police in the way they were em 
pioyed on Thursday night was so palpable 
that the citizens for their own security on^ht 
to insist upon a change io this mode of pro 
< edure at fires. 1 here are three things es
sentially wanting and which ought to be sup
plied without one hour’s delay. The first is 
ihs organisation of a sufficient and efficient 
fire brigade ; the second is a powerful steam 
fire—engine; and the third a reservoir to the 
water—works. The money loas in the two last 
extensive fires would pay the whole coet many 
ti mes over. As long, however, as the deatruc 
tion confines itself to the purlieus of poveity 
aud wretchedness no energetic movement to 
supply these reqaisite is likely to be made 
but when some more impôt taut and aristocra 
lie part of the city shall have seventy or eighty 
of its houses burnt down, aud a hundred fami
lies made homeless then it may chance that 
those who are now so criminally apathetic will 
arouse themselves to the performance of the 
duties of their position. In the meantime we 
sincerely hope that an effort will at once be 
made to mitigate the cruel situation of the 
houseless sufferers.

Bethel Service*.—The Bethel «orvice», in oon- 
uectiuu with the City MUeiou, on Sunday next, 
will be (D.V.) oa board the «hip Cup Roujr, at 
Boguo'e boom», at 1*11 a.m. ; on the Grand Tri. 
anun, uow iu the streuio, at 3 p.m. ; and on the 
ship An^««ea, at the M.O S.S. wharf, at rtj in the 
evening. There will no the u«ual pray or-meetings 
alter each of the two latter sirvioe». Shipmasters 
acd sailors' friends will oblige by continuing their 
uiual good office» to induce a good attendance.

Ah Excbllbht Idea—Proposed Concert kr 
M. Prithb.—Wo learn that Mr. F. Jehin-Prumo. 
the celebrated violinist, has tendered hi» service» 
for a concert to be giron on the 21th inst., the 
profit» which he will give toward» the fund» that 
may be taieed for those who suffered from the re
cent conflagration.—This is au excellent offer, and 
wo hope arrangements may be mode to accept ii. 
The concert cmnnot fail to prove an imtnenso suc
cess, while it will add materially to M. Prume’s 
already very great popularity.

A Mah Shot.—A young man named Dooley 
was brought up yesterday at the Police Court, 
charged with shooting a sailor belonging to the 
ship Muh'in'ja, in a boarding-house in Champlain 
street, the mgnt before last. Tbe wound.d man’s 
despoaitioa taken in the Marine Hospital went to 
show that the shooting was accidental, and occur- 
ed while ho, the prisouer and some others were 
handling a revolver which went off suddenly, the 
hall entering his mouth and lodging in tbe back 
part of tbe tnruat. Part of (he sailor’s tongue was 
shot away and it is said, ho may lose his life un
der the operation neeesssjy to extract the ball. 
The man Dooley is still iu custody.

Death op Lieut. Vauohax.-—It is with ex
treme regret we have to announce the death, in 
India, of Lieut Vaughan, late of the 2nd battalion 
Hide Brigade, son of Capt. Vaughan, of this city. 
This young gentleman entered the service while 
still a mere youth,some ten years ago,and afterwards 
proceeded with bis corps to India, whore be re
mained up to tho period of his death. Ho saw 
hard service with the first and second battalions of 
the Rifle Brigade, in many of the most sanguinary 
actions of the mutiny of 1857—S, and distinguished 
himself in such a manner as to earn tbe cordial 
approval of his superior officers. He was in every 
reapect a most promising young soldier—his 
courage, seal and atttention to his duties, 
having prepared the way for a brilliant career 
when the hand of death smote him in tbe flower 
of his youth and prosperity. We may add that 
the deceased, in addition to his other talents, had 
obtained a wonderful proficiency in Oriental 
tongues since his residence in India, and bad 
passed tbe army examination for languages. The 
news of the death of Lient. Vaughan will be 
learned with deep regret, not only by those who 
knew him in his boyhood in this city, and appre
ciated in him the qualities which afterwards bore 
such good frait, but by tbe many friends of his 
respected father. Capt. Vaughan’s eminent ser
vices in days of trouble, earned for bis son the dis 
tinction of a commission, through tbe aid wo believe 
of Lord Heaton, formerly commander of the forces 
in Canada, and his grief at his sudden bereave
ment of one who promised so well must indeed be 
great.

1-OOaj^ xn ±3, W a.
Txa Express Rosbbrt.—A well-Known Mon

treal detective was in town, yesterday, on a search 
after the robber* of the Express safe. We did not 
learn that he met with any tuoceas.

Tee Street Railwat ih pull Operatiox.— 
^ fsterday waa the first running day of the Quebec 
H'.reet Railway. The car on the line between 8L 
hauveur and the Champlain market was crowded 
with passengers all day.

Taa Lpoislative Exccaatox.—A large number 
of members of the Legislative Council left yester
day morning, in the Provinciel steamer ^*««n 
Victoria, ou an excursion to the Lower 8L Law

rence and Haguenay.

Qoebbc Militart School.—Mr. Thomas God
frey McGrath, medical student at Laval Univer
sity, obtained n second-class certificate at the 
Mdunxy School, after undergoing highly creditable 
pxamiaatioo*.

From abat can be colleced from the Ame— 
rimtn journals, the Washington Government 

got iheir bird, but do not extcily know 
what to do with him. It is clear h* cannot be 
Always kept io a cage. It might cause very 
Awkward ooolingencies. To wring his neck 
might not be entirely safe to the chief aciore ; 
s*» there is a fjrt of bolf ioclinAtioo to ieove 
thu cage door open ; bat tbe dJficulty is how 
to mar age it wlthoee seeming to do it purpose
ly. The Washington correspond:at of the 
ïré* York Aacs, a few dsj» since, affirmed 
thu be bed information upon which be could 
J9<y, that tbe President is determined that Mr. 
pA*i* shall not be tried by a military tribunal. 
It aosme that there is a strong difference of 
t pisrioa existing in tbe Cabinet. It is stated 
that President Johnson favors Mr. Davi»’ exile, 
aud would willingly permit him to leave the 
coootry, bat that tbe members of hie Govern* 
meat desire to have tbe ex chief tried, and if 
possible condemned. It appears to us that 
• he Cabinet would only be placing itself be
tween tbe boros of a dilemma by bringing Mr.
Ilavis to trial. If be be arraigned arid acquit
ted, the injustice of bis long imprisonment and 
peraecaûou will be prone meed by tbe verdict;

PROVINCIAL JARLIAMËNT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Frioat, August 18th
The SPEAKER took the Chair at three o’clock.
After routine—
By Mr. M. C. CAMERON—To amend the law in 

Upper Canada relative to right» io waters of run- 
ing streams.

By Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD—To declare valid 
certain Shies of lands in Upper Canada.

By Hon. Mr. CARLING—To incorporate the 
London Collegiate Institute.

returhs

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL laid on the table the 
following returns—

Correspondence between tbe Governor of Canada 
and the Governments of the Provinces of New 
Urunswick and Nova Scotia on the subject of Con
federation.

Correspondence relative to the Reciprocity 
Treaty.

Report* and Document* on the Temiscouata 
Road.

Report made by Mr. Baillargé on tbe subject of 
the damage* dono by the Besuharnoi* Canal 

Report of the Prison Inspectors.
A PERS0XAL explanation

Mr. O’HALLORAN said that before the orders 
of the day wet a oalled, he desired to make a per
sonal explanation. Although he was not particu
larly senkitive to newspaper criticism—noroid he 
deem it theadu(y of public men to refute every petty 
slander in which newspapers might indulge—yei 
on the present occasion, inasmuch as the article to 
whioh he referred seemed to have been prompted 
more by a personal than a politieal motive, he 
coaid not refrain from noticing it. In yesterday’s 
issue of the Montreal Gazette uo found tho follow
ing paragraph in the Quebec correspondence

Two of tbe genuine annexationists, Messrs. 
White, of Haltoo, and “ O’Halloran, of Missis- 

'' quoi, had tbe bad taste to sbont their quasi-sedi- 
‘‘ tion in a public room tho other day, in presence 
' of American tiavellers, and met with a fitting re

buke from Mr. McGill, of Hamilton. But these 
were jnst the men irom whom we should expect 
such traitorous conduct. They have uot, and 
one of them, at least, never had, any loyalty for 

41 the Government which they have sworn to up- 
*’ hold. The gossips hare it that Mt. Christie, of 
'* the Conneil, is also tainted with these views, but 
“I have heard of none others who have made sneh 
4 fools of themselves—who have proved themselves 
44 what Mr. Holton said last session : 4 all advocates 
“of anoeaation were madmen.’ Mr. OTlaltoran 
41 has thus furnished one more proof of how much 
“ he misrepresents the loyal ola border County of 
4* Missisquoi.”

Now, it wonld be interesting to know if there 
were gentlemen in or aroand this House, whose 
vocation was to stand at tbe oorners of streets aud 
public places of the city for the purpose of listen
ing to the conversations of gentlemen, and sending 
distorted reports of it to the ; rets of tbe Provtuce. 
(Hear, hear, from Hon- Mr. Holton.) He thought 
that every member should denounoe that system of 
a pionage. He did not think it worth while to Re
late the true version of the conversation that took 
plaee ; he would not insult the sense of the House 
by giving it at this time, but wonld merely read 
this paragraph in correction which appeared 
in a Quebec paper of this morning, and which 
came nearer the truth than what had apnea 
ed in (the Gazette on the conversation :—“ Tti 
“ reference to tbe paragraph quoted, yesterday,
44 from the correspondence of the Leader, which 
“ charged certain members of Parliament with an

nexation proclivities, we arc authorised to state,
44 on the disohimer of Mr. Magiil, that the conver 
44 sation did not commença ms was stated, with 
44 American tourists, nor was the Hon. Mr. Christie 
“present; but tbet the conversation alluded to 

was merely a private talk between tho other

buted to the members during tho recoss, unloss 
some important reason interfered. He was sorry 
this had not been done. He thought tho report, 
should have been on the table before tbe House 
was invited to go into Committee of Supply, and 
als ) the report of the Commission, with the evi
dence on tho subject of the Postal Subsidy. Ho 
heard that copies had been in tbe hands of private 
parties for some time, implying durespeet to the 
House, to whom copies had not yet been handed.

Hon. Mr. tlALT said that with reference to the 
first point, he was quite sure tho hon. member 
would not ask him to state now what he (Mr. rt.) 
intended to do as to tho financial question. He 
would assure the member for Chateuuguay that he 
continued “a hard money bigot,” a* the Hon. Mr. 
Buchanan had called him ; hut the mode in which 
the principles of such a character were to be ap
plied, he (Mr. G.) would have to reserve till he 
made bis financial statment. As to Mr. Fleming’s 
report, it had not reached the delegates to England 
when they left Canada, and he had not had an 
opportunity of seeing it till within a few days. 
8 >mc delay in the distribution of the report had 
tiken place from the maps which were to accom
pany it not having been furnished the Government. 
He thought they would, however, he able to bring 
the report down on Thursday. Tho delay had 
arisen from causes beyond tho Government’s con
trol.

Hon. Mr. M< DOTGALL said that the evidence 
accompanying tb« postal report was taken and 
printed from day to day as tho business proceeded, 
and this was how a portion bail appeared in the 
public papers.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON did not refer to what was 
published by the newspapers, but to copies of the 
report with the accompanying evidence having 
been furnished to private parties by tbe Govern
ment. He (Mr. Holton), however, had not bees 
able to procure a copy.

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said this was a case in 
which certain parties, railway companies, and a 
fow others, only got the report, by which it became 
a public document, but through no other channel. 
He was not awjiro how the printed evidence got 
into the hands of private parties.

The motion was carried.
Hon. Mr. GALT moved that, on Tuesday next, 

the House do resolve itself into Committee, to con
sider of the supply.—Carried.

CIVIL CODE or LOWER CAXADA.
Hon. Mr. CARTIER moved that the House go 

into Committee on the bill respecting the Civil 
Code of Lower Canada.

Hon. Mr. DORION asked the Hon. Attorney 
General East how he intended to proceed in this 
matter.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said ho supposed it was as 
well that tho hill should be allowed to go through 
committee. Then some day could be fixed for re
ceiving the report of the committee, and upon that 
day we could have the discussion upon any points 
upon which hon. gentlemen opposite were desirous 
of joining issue.

Hon. Mr. DORION said he was willing to accept 
the proposition.

After some further discussion—
Hon. Mr. CARTIER said that Friday next 

could be fixed for receiving the report of the Com
mittee of the Whole. Ho would know a day or two 
before if the Hon. Finance Minister intended go
ing on with his financial statement, and if he does, 
we can fix some other day for tho Code. Should, 
however, any contingency arise to prevent that 
hon. gentleman (Mr. Galt),from proceeding as he 
intended, then we could go on with tho Code.

25 or 50 per cent. Ho thought it was improper 
and impracticable to endeavor to n strict trading 
operations by fixing tha ral<* of interest, which 
could no more ho regulated by statute that) the 
price of sugar. Hu would rote against tho bill,

Hon. Mr. GALT said there was nothing in tho 
nature of things to prove that 0 per ceul. should 
be the rate of interest, or that this whs ii better 
figure then any other for money lent. If miy rate 
at all be fixed it was likely to produce an injurious 
effect. It was frllucioiis to state, ns the 
honorable member for Cornwall had done, 
that lucilitie* fur borrowing m >ney were 
injurions to tho tenu r or t u- poor man. U 
was opposed to vxperieuce und common sense to 
say that the puriic'i n ho, during the existence ot 
usury laws, rau the risk of losing both principal 
und interest, did uot and would not exact higher 
rates when they lent their money. (Hoar, hear.) 
Wo should not throw any shackles upon tho opera
tions of capital, hut give it tho greatest liberty 
possible in matters of trade. Unless we throw as 
wide open as possible the door for the introduction 
of capital, we could never expect to see it in tho 
country in large volume. As to the argument that 
farmers would borrow at exorbitant rates, it must 
be evident that this class were tho best pledges of 
what they could pay fur tho loan of money. Let 
us encourage the influx of money, because when it 
flowed into tho Und, tho rate of interest would be 
reduced t > and retained at a propor figure, by the 
law of competition and supply. (Hear, hear.) lie 
was opposed to goiug back to such antiquated and 
fallacious methods as fixing the rate offiutorest by 
public statute.

Mr. PARKER concurred in the views so lucidly 
expressed by the Hon. Minister of Finance. He 
did not believe we could manage to fix tho rate of 
interest by law, inasmuch as there were so many 
modes of evading it. Tho effect of tbe proposed 
legislation would only he to increase the price of 
money on acconnt of the risk which lenders would 
incur. Another bad efteot of limitation would be 
to drive all the floating capital odt of the country, 
because people would naturally seek other and 
more profitable channels of investment. Nut only 
would it do this, but it would proveut foreign 
capital from coming into the country. The bill 
would defeat its own object—it would increase the 
difficulties of the poor man in his efforts to obtain 
money, instead of affording him facilities. He 
would therefore vote for tho amendment and uguinst 
the second rending.

Mr. DUNKIN ridiculed the Govornment for 
pursuing a course on this bill which was utterly 
inconsistent with the position they assumed last 
night on another question. We were told that there 
was to be a Confederate Council here next month, 
on subjects of trade. Now, what on earth could be 
more intimately connected with trade than tho rate 
of interest oa money ? Why therefore did not hon. 
gentlemen oa the Treasury benches refer this sub
ject to the proposed council t (Hear, hear.) The 
hon. gentleman went on to point out what he con 
sidered tbe glaring auomalies of tbe law which 
he considered, required not amendment merely, 
but revising from beginning to end. He point
ed out that such corporations us building societies 
trust and loan companies, Ac., exacted the most 
ruinous rates of interest—from precisely that 
class of the population who were least able to bear 
such burdens. Wo would do very little good until 
we found some Govornmunt courageous enough to 
grapple with the subject, and thoroughly reform 
tbe law. At the same time be would vote for tbe 
bill now under discussion, because he believed it 
went a very little way in the right direction.

Mr. CARTWRIGHT did not endorse all thatHon. Mr. DORION said he supposed it was to be h on frit “ n u- IVa
ider.tood that if the Hon. Fin»™. Minister made th?Jh0?:“e®b?r for Broule (Mr’ Dunkin) hadunderstood that if the Hon. Finance Minister made 

his statement on Friday, the Code would not be dis 
cassed on that day.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER was understood to reply in 
the negative.

The motion was then carried.
The House then went into Committee, Mr. TAS

CHEREAU in tbe Cuair.
The bill was reported from Committee without 

discussion.
REGISTRARS AXD RKOtSTRV OFFICES, U.C.

On motion of Hon. Mr.COCKBURN, the order for 
the House in Committee on the bill entitiled “An 
Act respecting Registrars and Registry offices and 
the Registration of Instruments relating to lands 
in Upper Canada,” (and amendments)—was dis
charged and the bill was referred to a Committee. 

COUXTIES OF REXFREW AXD LAXARK.
On motion of Mr. McINTYRE the House went 

into committee on the bill to facilitate the separ
ation of the county of Renfrew from the county 
of Lanark—Mr. BOWN in the chair.

The bill was reported from committee, without 
amendment.

AECOXD READINGS OF PRIVATE BILL*.
The following private bills were read a second 

time :—
Bill to incorporate the Canada Bank Company.— 

Mr. DUNKIN.
Bill to authoriae the admission of William Lynn 

Smart a* a Barrister in Upper Canada.—Mr. 
POWELL.

BOTH HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT.
Hon. Mr. DORION moved the second reading of 

the bill to amend Chapter three Con. Sut. Canada, 
intituled 44 An Act containing special provisions 
concerning both Houses of the Provineial Parlia
ment.”

Hon. Mr. BROWN said he was compelled to 
oppose the passing of the bill on precisely the 
same grounds upon whioh he had opposed the 
measure whioh had for its effect to change the 
election law, last eveniug. He was not, of course, 
opposed to the principle of the present bill—on 
the contrary, he had had a great deal to do in the 
work of framing it—although it contained in its 
present shape one or two clauses of whioh ho did 
not approve. (Hear, hear.) What he did say, 
however, was that if we were not uow called upon 
to eonsider the merits of the measure at all—what 
we had to look at was the inadvisability of making 
an* change whatever now when the whole subject 
must necessarily come up again, in a very short 
lime, in view of the question of Confederation, 
lion, gentlemen opposite must know too that a 
bill of this kind should come from the Govern- 
raeut. Tho only desire of those who pressed it 
was to embarrass tbe Government. Under these 
circumstances, he (Mr: Brown) would have to 
move, as he had done last evening, in reference 
to the other bill,—that the bill be not now read a 
second, and that the subject be not taken Into 
consideration nntil the 1st March, 1886. (Hear, 
hear.)

A lenvfhy disoustion ensued, Hon. Messrs 
Dorion, Holton and Huntington attacking the 
Government for opposing a bill which they ad
mitted to he good in principle ; and arguing that 
if the change hi the law proposed by the measure 
now under discussion was likely to be produotive 
of good at any time, it shonld be adopted now

Finally the vote was taken, rosnlting in the 
postponement of eonsidoration of tbe bill, on the 
following division :—

Yeas.—Messrs. Alleyn, Archambault, Ault, 
Bell (Russell), Blanohet, Down, Brown, Burwell, 
Caron, Cartier, Cartwright, Chambers, Chapais, 
Cookburn, Cornellier, De Boucherville, Joseph 
Dufresne, Dunsford, Thomas Ferguson, Galt, Gau- 
dot, Gaucher. Harwood, Haultain, Higginson, 
Howland, Irvine, Ford Jones, Langorin, I,e Bou-

said, although there were many portions of it 
which contained undeniable facts. Uo could say 
that there waa a great deal of usury in the agrioul 
tural districts, and if he were sure (hat the pro
posed repression would have the effect of remedy 
ing the evil, he would support it. lie also concur
red in the remarks made as to the rather snouts 
lous state ef our law on the subject of money at 
the present moment, and thought it would be 
highly desirable that the government of the coun
try should undertake tbe revision of the law.

Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDGE thought tho Ilonble.
Finance’s Minister’s arguments were fallacious_
being based apparently upon theories and not 
upon practice. The great mistake was in suppos
ing that money was wealth. It was not wealen— 
it was the representative of wealth

Mr. A. M. SMITH said that if a measure could 
really be framed, as suggested by the hou. member 
for Brome (Mr. Duukin), whioh would have tho 
effect of preventing tbe money-lending cormorants 
from extorting eighteen or twenty per cent from 
the unfortunate farmer, be would support it, or he 
would be prepared to support a measure giving us 
unlimited free trade in mouey.

Mr. O’HALLORAN said he did not approve of 
the principle of the bill, and had heard nothing to 
show it should be carried into law. It was 
unreasonable to say that a man who leut money 
on doubtful security should not be allowed to 
charge a rate of interest sufficient to protect him 
against the risk attending tbe transaction. He 
considered it highly absurd to endeavor to fix the 
rate of interest by legislation. He would vote 
against the bill.

Mr. TASCHEKEAU was glad to see that the 
bill was lively to pass, despite the motion for tho 
six months’ hoist. There was no doubt tho French- 
Canadiau population of Lower Canada were unan
imous in support of tbe principle of the measure. 
Us failed entirely to see the force of the argument 
that we should not attempt to restrain usury, be
cause, forsooth, usurers would ply their calling, 
despite any prohibit jry legislation. This was most 
fallacious reasoning. We might just as well be 
told, that because there were thieves despite the 
laws against theft, we should pass an act in order 
to legalize dishonesty. ( Hear, hear.) In accord
ance with the p -pular opinion of tho country, and 
of his own coavicthns on the subject, ho would 
vote for the bill, and against the motion for tho 
six months’ hoist.

Mr. McKELLAR did not think the bill would
have the object which tho promoter alleged— 
namely the relief of the agricultural class. Ho 
had observed, in regard to this bill, that most of 
its supporters were lawyers. The complaint bad 
hitherto been not the high rate of interest for 
money, but the largeness of the lawyer's fees inci
dental to the borrowing of money. The best re
lief to give tho unfortunate borrower would be for 
the lawyers to cease the exaction of those enor
mous fees charged for effecting loans through 
societies. Let the lawyers who professed such 
sympathy for the poor borrower cut down their 
fees from <20 and <30 to <5. He believed the ef
fect of this bill would be to bring about an increase 
of tbe rates of interest and of the burdens of tho 
needy borrowers. He would, with these views, 
oppose te bill.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER was of opinion that the 
legislation of 1858 should have been confined te 
tho abrogation of usury laws in regard to commer
cial transactions He thought that we should al
low complete freedom to prevail as to tbe rate of

spoke in answer to Mr. Brown aud Hon. Mr. Do- } in., after picking
rion afterwards supported the measure.]

Finally, the division was taken on tho six 
months’ hoist which was lost, on the following div
ision :

N ka»—Bell, ( Kussell) Higgar, Bowo, Browu, 
Harwell. M. 0. Cameron, Carling, Dickson, Duus- 
for.l, G ill, Higginson, Howland, Jackson, Magiil, 
John Macdonald, Alev. Mackenzie, Hope Macken
zie, MoConkey, MoKtillar, O’Halloran, Porker, 
Pope, Solde, Somerville, Stirton, Wells, Wilson, 
Amos Wright.—28.

Nits Arcbumhault, Ault, Manchot, Bourassa, 
Brousseiiu, t.’aron. Cartier, Cartwright, Chambers, 
Chapais, Cookburn, Cornellier. Coupai, De Bou
cherville, Denis, Erie Dorion. Duckett, Alex. Du
fresne, Joseph Dufresne, Dunkiu, Thomas Fer
guson, Ouiidct, Harwood, Holton, Houde, Huot, 
Haultain, Ford Jones, Lahreche Viger, Lufram- 
boiso, Lajoie, Langovin, J. S. Macdonald, Morris, 
Munro, Paquette, Perrault, Pinsonneault, Pope, 
Powell, Itemillard, Kobitaille, J. Sylvester Ross,

alter Ross, Scatchord, Shanlv, A. M. Smith, 
Taschereau, T. C. Wallbridge, White—52.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON arose to make a personal 
explanation. He bad been charged by tbe Hon. 
President of (ho Council with having been uni
formly in favor of a union ot the Provinces and 
with having uniformly voted against it. (Hear, 
hoar.) The hon. gentleman went on the say :—I 
ask him when did I so express himself? I deny 
having even uttered an opiniou in favor of the 
Confederation of iheso Provinces as a measure of 
present practical policy. I could shew, if time 
would allow, that tho Hon. President of tho Coun
cil has denounced that measure time and again as 
no remedy for the evils which existed in the coun
try. I call upon him, either to substantiate the 
statement he has made or to retract it broadly and 
unqualifiedly. I have admitted that the opera
tion of the federal principle might be a remedy for 
the difficulties of these two Provinces, but I have 
not approved of Confederation. (Hear, hear.;

Hon. Mr. BROWN appealed to every member of 
this House, if tbe hon. gentleman had not estab
lished by hi- o.vn speech every word of tho charge. 
He had admitted that he had a hand in the com
position of the Reform manifesto, which was signed 
by tho leaders of the party to which the hon. gen
tleman belonged. He (Mr. Brown; knew that at 
the conference and elsewhere, he had stated that 
the Federal principle was tho very best to adopt 
in feulement of the difficulties of the Province. 
(Hear, hear.) He had not only done this, but had 
expressed a hope that those principles would be ap
plied as regarded the other Provincei. He (Mr. 
Brown) only spoke of tho hon. gentleman’s public 
opinions, which were that this difficulty should be 
settled upon a basis of representation by popula
tion, with checks and guarantees.

lion. Mr. HOLTON—I was in favor of what ?
Hon. Mr. BROWN—In favor of constitutional 

changes, all tending to the Confederation of the 
Provinces.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Oh ! oh ! (Opposition 
dissent.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN said the hon. gentleman had 
denounced him (Mr. B.) as a traitor to his party 
and principles, while and because he was trying 
to carry out those principles which that hon. gen
tleman himself had professed for years. His course 
in this had been contemptible, lie had admitted 
that ho (Mr. Brown) could not do otherwise than 
join this Government to carry out the principles 
he had so long advocated. He professed great 
sympathy with the people of Upper Canada just 
now, when he ought to mind his own business and 
the people of Lower Canada. (Hear, hear, and 
cheers.)

Hon. Mr. DORION waa surprised te hear the 
Hou. President of tbe Council state that the hon. 
member for Chateauguay ever was iu favor of 
Confederation. He (Mr. Dorion) had never heard 
him utter a word in that sense, and the Reform 
manifesto—which, by-the-way, Mr. Holton did 
not sign—though he (Mr. Dorion) signed it, con
tained not a word in favor of that policy.

Hou. Mr. HOLTON said that the President of 
the Council had entirely shifted his ground in this 
matter. He made a spécifié statement, with re
gard to his course, which he (Mr. Holton) denied 
and which that hon. gentleman could not prove. 
He desired it to he distinctly understood, that 
when asked to prove this statement or retract, he 
went into all sort* of side-issues and declarations 
respecting his private oonduot on other occasions

Hon. Mr. BROWN—You have practically ad
mitted it. (Hear, hear, and cheers.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said he denied it, and wish
ed to nail the hou. gentleman to the statement. 
His approval of the President of the Council’s 
oourso in entering the Ministry was expressed on 
the understanding that that gentleman would un
dertake, as he bad promised to the liberal party, 
to get the Federation of the Canadas in the first 
six months, and Representation by Population and

fault came ou board, and ou examination proved 
to have been caused by a short piece of wire hav
ing been driven entirely through tbe cable. Two 
and a qmirler miles of the cable were recovered 
from tho depth of 1,900 fathoms.

The operations of picking-up from this great 
depth was frequently interrupted by want of 
»team. Tbo night being very dark and foggy, the 
operation of lowering tbe splice and transi» rring 
the cable to the paymg-out machinery at the 
stern, was postponed until the next morning.

The Great Emiern was, by thu able managument 
of Capt. Anderson, kept up all night to the cable 
ami so prevented any strain beyond the cable’s 
own weight coming oa it. At 8.10 a.m., the splice 
had been successfully lowered and tbe ship was 
again on her course. The detention by this fault 
was 18 hours and 44 minutes.

July 30th—Tho distance made was 25 miles 
and 37 miles of tho cable were paid out ; depth of 
water, I960 fathoms ; tests, very good.

July 31st.—Distance run, 131 miles; cable paid 
out, 158 miles; depth uf water, 1770 fstboms; 
tests, very good.

August 1st.—Distance made, 155 miles ; cable 
paid out, 179 miles ; depth of water 1709 fathoms; 
tests, very good.

August 2nd.-—At 5.27 a.m., on resuming the in
sulation tests, it was discovered that there was a 
partial loss of insulation. The ship was soon after
wards stopped aud the cable transferred to the 
picking-up gear of the bow. The operation of 
hauling in commenced by noon. The engine used 
for picking up stopped, for want of water, for a 
considerable lime. Two miles had been recovered 
and the cable was cut to see whether the fault had 
come on board.

At about 2..JÜ p.m. the cable caught aud chafed 
on the mouth of the hawser pipe, and was, with 
considerable difficulty, removed, and at 12.30 it 
parted on board where it was injured, just behind 
the stoppers, and in a moment tho end disappeared 
in the water. The distance run in the last 24 
hours was 116 miles; cable paid out 132 miles; 
recovered 2 miles; depth of water 1950 fathoms: 
total distance from Valentia 1063 milts. Total 
distance to Heart’s Content 600 miles. Total dis
tance of cable paid out 1312 miles. Equal to 14 
per cent.

The steamer went back towards Valentia 12 
miles, and commenced dragging for tbe cable 
Thursday 4th, a. m. It being evident from the 
strain that the grapple had caught the cable, we 
began to haul it, and at 11.50 when 1150 fathoms 
of grappling rope had been got on board, a shackle 
hroae near the ship, and 1400 fathoms of rope sank 
with tbe cable to the bottom.

A buoy was lowered, with 2,400 fathoms of 
oable and a mushroom to hold it und mark the 
spot.

During the operation of picking it up, the 
machinery gave way. It is supposed that a 
tooth broke of by strain, and this getting in be
tween the spur-wheel, sin shed tho latter.

This accident happened iwice, and the operation 
of hauling in had to be performed by the capstan.

On Triday, Saturday aud Sunday the weather 
was unfavorable for recovering the cable.

On the < th ol August, at 12.10 p.m., commenced 
dragging for the cable. At 6 p.m. began to haul 
in, and continued to do so all night.

On the 8th of August, at 7.50 a.m., one thousand 
fathoms of grapple-rope had been hauled in when 
the shackles broke, just inside the ship. Lost in 
this attempt 1,500 fathoms of rope.

A second buoy was lowered to mark the spot. 
The balance of this day and all the next were 
fully occupied iu having new shackles made for 
hauling in the rope, altering the capstan, and 
making preparations lor another attempt to secure 
the cable.

Had the apparatus been ready, tbe weather on 
Wednesday was much too rough too attempt any 
operations. The second buoy rode out tho gales 
iu this depth perfectly.

Thursday, lOtfi.—At 7 a.m. we began to lower 
the grapple, and at 8.55 had out 246U fatums, ali 
that was on board the ships, and commenced drag
ging for the cable, and continued to do so until 
Hie evening, when we began to haul in slowly.

Friday, August 11.—At six a.m. we finished 
hauling in 2400 fathoms of rope, when the grap
ples came up with one chain. At 11 &.m. we be
gan to lower tbe grapple again, and as soon as all 
the 2460 fathoms were paid out we commenced 
dragging until 3.55 p.m., when we began to haul 
it sluwly. It was soon evident by the great strain 
that the grapple had caught the cable. At 7 p.m., 
when 710 fathoms had been recovered, the rope 
parted. As there was not sufficient rope on board 
the Great Eaetern to resume grappling, it was de
cided that we should return to England.

_ New York, August 18.—The 7ïm««says, of the 
Ketohum forgery, the effect upon Ketcbum, Son A 
Uo., aa developed yesterday, is disastrous. W'hai

ARRIVALS AT THE ST GEORGE’S HOTEL, 
CACOUNA.

H J Noad, Quebec; Miss Furness, Montreal; 
Miss Furness, do ; J. Johnson, Quebec : Mr. Long- 
muir, do; Hou. T. D. McGee, Montreal; Mr. 
Berry, Quebec; Mr. Sheppard, do; Mr. Mullbol- 
land, do; Mr. Mountain, do; Mr. J. Breakep, do; 
Mr. Harrison, do ; Mr. Fortin, do; Fred McKen
zie, Montreal; Hector McKenzie, do; John 
Acam, Quebec; A. J. Gambie, do ; Mr. Montetam- 
h*rt. do; E. Heaudet, do; Mr. Bcuudet, do: J. 
Stephenson, Montreal : Geo. Rankin. Quebec, Mr 
Munro, Toronto; Miss Syuies, Montreal ; Mr. 
Stanes, do: Hon. Mr. Ryan, Quebec; Hon. Mr. 
Simpson, do; Mr. Delisle, Montreal; Mr. Mc
Laughlin, Quebec; Mr. Walsh, do; Hon. Mr. 
Hamilton. Hawksbury ; Hon. Mr. Cartier, Quebec; 
Mr. Coillier, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, do; 
Dr. Hingston, do; Hon. Mr. Drummond, do ; Mrs. 
Dritimn md, do; Mrs. Bub. two Misses Buh, Master 
Buh ami stewart. Now York; G. Cockburn, To
ronto; A. Allan, Montreal ; Mr. Sherwood, Que
bec; Mr. Chalmer, do: Mr. Miller, do ; Miss Mil
ler, do; Miss Ryan, do; Miss Hatch, Montreal ; 
Miss Thomas,do ; J. Poupore, Chichester ; Rinaldo 
McConnell; C. Boutillier, Montreal ; M. C. Round, 
do; Mrs. Round, do; Henrv Lemesurier, Mr. 
Peniston. D. O’Meara ; H. Jeffrey, yacht Falcon ; 
L. Tetu, Quebec ; J. Langlois, do ; Alison Davie, 
do; Mr. Brcakey, do; Heury Sykes, Cobourg : 
Joseph White, Quebec; Mr. Senecal. Montreal; 
Dr. Fisher and family, Montreal ; A. Monk, Mon
treal; Mr*. Monk, do; Wm. Thorn, Quebec; Miss 
Thorn, do; Miss Smyth, do; Mr. Boyd. Toronto ; 
Mr. Scott. Kingston ; Mr. and Mrs. Hunt®, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morton, W. Wade, Ottawa.

' f . w . 7*% a1  .----------, I ID UIDUBbrUUB. V» Ii HI
other reforme. Ho (Mr. Holton) had eaid that if it will be eventually, when tho etorin of excitement
that n on resin tinman /'\4s* H w rt \ A.V.. 1 *1 sJsv DM Is I ! _ _____ _ J • _____ A x >that hon. gentleman (Mr. Brown) could do so, it 
would be difficult for him to refuse entering the 
administration ; hut, from the moment he failed, 
and declined to endeavor to oarry out his promise 
within a reasonable time, he (Mr. Holton) disap
proved of the combination, and considered tbe 
approval of the liberal p»rty should no longer be 
extended to the hon. gentleman's course. ( Hear, 
hear.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN denied the accuracy of the 
hon. gentleman’s representations, reading a por
tion of the resolution of the Reform Convention to 
the effect that the true, statesmanlike solution of 
our difficulties was to be sought in tbo substitution 
of a purely federative for tbe present legislative 
union ; that tbe former, it was believed, would en
able us to escape all the evils and retain all the ad
vantages of the existing uuion ; and that tbe pro
posed system could, in no way, diminish the im
portance of the colony or impair its credit, while it 
presented advantages of being susceptible, without 
any disturbance of the federal economy, of such 
territorial extens'on ns the eiroumstauces might 
render desirable. (Ministerial cheers.) We were 
carrying out now that system ol territorial exten
sion. The hon. gentleman concluded by retorting 
upon the hon. member for Chateauguay his charge 
of desertion of principle, and political dishonesty 
in this matter.

Hon. Mr. DORION again contended that there 
was not a word in the Reform Manifesto shout 
Confederation, but only about Federation as ap

is passed, is another question. Thus far tbe case 
sums:—1st. They have lost in stolon securities be
tween two and three million dollars. 2od. They 
hare suspended payment and all operations. 3rd. 
They have assigned their property to P. C. Gal - 
houn, President of the 10th National Bank, and E. 
Rennet, a former partner of Ketchum, jr., for the 
beneflt of their creditors. 4th. Tne balance due 
their creditors, mainly New England Ranks, 
amount to the tremendous sum of <3,500,090. 
5tb. They have published a remarkable card, in 
which they have given the public au idea of their 
business, whioh differs materially from the idea 
previously entertained.

It has been truthfully stated that Charles Gra
ham fr Co. paid, on presenUtion, $285.000 of 
forged gold-checks, on Monday, and that Edward 
Ketchum gave them, on tnat morning, <250,000 tj 
do it wi:b.

The publio viewed this transaction with some 
distrust, and we deem it due to the honor of Mr. 
Graham to record the facts as drawn from him in 
a conversation yesterday p.m. at 4 o'clock in Wall 
Street.

Timet :—Mr. Graham, you paid 285,000 dollars 
of these forged checks un Monday. We know that 
Edw. Ketchum drew a check for 300,000 dollars 
before he went off. Did he give you the money 
to pay these checks with ? Mr. Graham—He gave 
no money, bat as was the constant custom, he gave 
me a check with which to meet his obligations. 
The check was for 250.000 dollars. I deposited it

VISITORS AT CACOUNA.

We subjoin a list of summer visitors residing 
in cottages at Cucouna and its vicinity :

Angus, Mrs., and family, Montreal.
Bennett, Benson, Esq., and family, Quebec ; 

Blackney, Mr. and Mrs., do ; Bethune, Strachan, 
Esq., and family. Montreal ; Beaudry, J., Esq., 
and family, do; Bellhouse, D. and Misses, do; 
Budden, Henry and family, do.

Cameron, Hon. M., Mrs. and Miss, Quebec : 
Chomnard, J. H. and family, do; Cook, Rev. Dr. 
and family, do ; Campbell, Dr. and family, Mon
treal ; Cross, Alexander E. and family, do ; 
Cooper, Mrs. and family, do ; Couture, George 
and family, Quebec.

Dalkin, II. 8. and family, Quebec ; Dunlop, J., 
Esq., lady and child, Montreal.

Fry, Henry, Esq., and family, Quebec; Fer
guson, Mrs., do ; Freer, E. S. aud family, Mon
treal ; Ferrier, Hon. James and family, do 
Forbes, Mr. A. M. K., do.

Gilbert, Mr. and family, Montreal ; Gault, Mr. 
and family, do ; Gault, Mr. and family, do ; 
Gowin, H. W., Mr. and Mrs., Quebec ; Gowan, 
Mrs., do.

Joly, H. G., Esq., and family, Quebec.
Hall, G. B. and family, Quebec ; Hatch, Rev 

Profesaor and family, do ; Hamilton, Robt., Esq., 
and family, do ; Healy, Mrs. and the Misses, do ; 
Harrison, K. M. and family, do ; Hossack, James 
and family, do.

Laiog, M. and family, Montreal ; Lane, Mr*, 
and family, do.

Milloy, Alex, and family, Montreal; Molson, 
M. and family, do ; Macpberson, Duncan and 
family, Quebec; Macfarlane, Wm. and family, 
Montreal ; MacDougall, Mr. and family, do 
Macpberson, Duncan B., do.

Nash, Mrs. and family, Montreal.
O'Brien, Councillor and family, Quebec.
Poston, William and family, Quebec; Poston, 

Edward and family, do ; Petitclair, Mr. and Mr*., 
do ; Pitt, Mr. and Mrs., do; Patterson, Mr. and 
family, Montreal.

Richardsou, 0. L. and family, Quebec ; Rae, 
William and family, do ; Ross. John and family, 
do; Ramsay, Mrs. and family, Montreal; Richards, 
Mr. and family, Brockville; Roy, Mr. and family, 
Montreal.

Scott, H. S. and family, Quebec ; Shaw, Robert 
and family, do ; Smith, Larratt and family, To
ronto ; Shanly, F. and family, do ; Stark, George 
and family, Montreal; Scott, Samuel J. and 
family, do; Seymour, Chas. K. and family, do; 
Savage, Alfred and family, do ; Stewart, D. Mc
Lean and family, do ; Shuter, Mrs., do.

Tu8gy. Charles and family, Montreal; Tor
rance, John, jr., and family, do; Torrance, Mr. 
and tbe Misses, do; Thomson, George and family, 
Quebec.

Weir, Rev. Professor and family, Qaebec ; 
Wickstead, Geo. W. and family, do ; Watson, Mr 
and family, Hamilton.

Young, D. D. and family, Quebec.
Number of boarders at the St. George’s Hotel, 

200 ; Jean » Hotel, 70; Heally’s Boardiog-houso, 
35 ; Madame Pelletier’s Boarding-house, 25 ; La
croix’s Boarding-house, 5. Total—335.

Prices at the St. George’s is, for transient 
boarders, <2 per diem, hut, for a week or more, 7s. 
6d. per diem ; at Jean’s, transient 6s. 3d., and for 
a week 5s. per diem.

COMMERCIAL.
(Fareworth A Jardice’s Timber Circular.) 

Liverpool; A London Chambers, A 9, Canada 
Dock.

Liverpool, 18th Aug., 1885. 
The arrivals from British North America, du

ring the pait fortnight,have been 30 vessels, 32083 
tons.

The market continues exceedingly dull, and 
though tbe present low rates for all Kinds of Ame
rican Woods has forced much into consumption, 
the trade show no di.-position to advance in prices! 
The imports have boeu heavy, though not in tbe 
aggregate equal to last year, for whilst there has 
been a considerable excess in the supply from Ca
nada, from other ports it has more than correspond
ingly fallen off; still, with the large quantity 
coming forward, and the present heavy stocks, 
prices generally must rule low for some time to 
ccme.

Of Canadian woods the import to this date has 
exceeded that of 1864 by 35 per cent, and of 1863 
by 193 per cent; this, coming cn an unusually1 u r tea a IsmYr V» ..1*1 _ — I a _ • . "

I So; Store-paeked, 16)0Butter—Dairy, 17) to
to 17c.

Ashes Pots. 5,00 to 5,05 ; Pearls, 5,20 to 
Flour market firm, with an upwaid tendency for 

extra and fancy grades.

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
IMPORTS.

Aug 18.
4iuir»«nin ÜOb,r®,b fro“ Liverpool-
440) tons salt, 20 tons coals to M I Wilson.

CANADIAN XZPRB88 COMPANY.
S.adfir'ilo'n.1’0’ ^ h “ Pic"d’ 1 P—' “ p

PER GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
Aug. 18.—142 bags rice to Ross A Co. 3 bdls 

£ *,P’ 12 c"«, do to Woods A Co. 9 
do do to R ishaw A Co. 20 do to Jas Haslett. 30 
in .Leait,uarer- 13 ®«1« manilla to H Warner.

4C<" “ *

of the scheme of Confederation.
After some further remarks on tbe personal dis

cussion, from Hon. J. 8. Macdonald and Mr. Dun- 
kiu, the matter dropped 

The motion for the second reading of the bill 
was carried, and the House adjourned at ten min
utes past twelve.

waauiore.y » private taia oeiween mo omer ««"iana, zrvine, irora Jones, Langorin, Le Bou- as to those loans at tbe latter rate, they should 
•• parties mentioned, regarding the defences of the tillier, Alex. Mackenzie, Hope Mackenzie, McCon- only be for one year. (Hear, hear.) He waa will- 
“ country, and not intended as an expression of I koy, McDougall, McIntyre. McKellar. I inir to vote for comulete freedom ■■ r.n «r

From tbe Halifsi N. 3. Chronicle. Having 
used tbe Pea alluded to by our St. John con-

interest,‘with regard to commercial' t^saTTonV. ,f°ll0W- 
Why uot take up the law of 1858 in relation to t^0r0l,Sb of Barnard s Carboni»-
other than commercial men ? We ought to adopt a 
compromise in this matter. Let the rate of inter
est be fixed at 6 per cent ; and, beyond that, al
low a certain margin, but not to exeed 8 per cent ; 
aud as to those loans at tbe latter rate, they should

Cbapbl or tab Holt Tsuhtt.—We have been 
requested to state, for the information of the con
gregation attending this chapel, that circumstances 
having rendered it impossible to resume divine 
service on Sunday next, as was expected, the 
re-opening will necessarily ba delayed until the 
27ch instant.

Wesletav Bxtbel Sxkvicks.—The Rev. J.
Salmon, B. A., chaplain to seamen, will (D.V.) 
prerah oa board tha ship AcKiilee, at Blais' booms, 
wu sabbath next, at aleren o’clock am.; on board 
(ba Siad Zirikzee, at Flanagaa'a booms, at three 
p.m. ; and on board tbe M.O.S.8. Moravian, at 
half-past six p.ai.

Relie* for the Sofferebs sttne late Fire.
—A meeting of the citizens, called by the Mayor, 
will take place in tha City Hall, on Monday next,
*: haiLpaat seveu, for the purpose of taking steps 
to Collect funds for the relief of the sufferers by tbe 
recent sonflxgratio# in St. Rocb’s. We hope to 
see a nam«roas attendance,, pod action commensu
rate with tbo «stent vf tho lose.

Volunteer Garrisor Artillrrt.—The eu- 
nujJ rifle match of No. 4 Battery, Volunteer 
Artillery, for the company gold medal, was held least 
wu the Beauport Flats, on ?bursd»y afternoon.
Tha prize was eery keenly competed for; and 
a: ter a spirited coolest, at 200 and 300 yards, 10 
rounds at ee-h, the medal waa won by Gunner 
Wm. Gunn, scoria g ii points. Gunner Gunn is 
au able aud zealous volunteer, and a capital shot, 
and both officers and men espeffooced eonsider 
sola sstisfaeUoo st seeing him carry off Lb* prise.
There are serersl good marksmen in this ctflcieut 
Battery, and the fact that they all con tasted re- 
fiectad additional creak on the winner.

Tks Grist Firr or Trcrsdat Nwgr.—We 
have but Jute to add to the account of the deetrue- 
live conflagration in 3t. Koch's, published in our 
yesterday's issue. The scene of the fire presented 
a moat melancholy spectacle yesterday morning.
The ground wop swept almoat clear of all traces of 
human habitation, wjtb the exception of a few 
chimneys here and there. ^ crowd of the hatf- 
dre*s»ed, wearied victims of the £p hang about the 
vtciattf all day long, as if impelled by «osa# strange 
fascia*tio«. Han irede of persons visited (he seen* 
of the disaster. The loss is variously estimated at 
from <5i),0t)0 to <79,btid. We should say the Utter 
figure will eov«r all damage*, from whatever cause 
Measures are already being taken fo* (fie relief of 
tha sufferers, many of whom are in an exceedingly 
destiw*) condition, thongh all have oaeojkged to 
obtain shelter ip t>e houses of relatives or mends.

44 country, and not intended as an expression of 
44 their views on the annexation question.'’—He was 
not disposed to boast of his loyalty, on any ucoa 
sion, nor was he prepared, at all times to be as loud 
in his demonstrations of attachment to the conntry 
as some hon. gentlemen. But, at the same time 
he had hostages io this country for his good be
havior. He had given in this country the best 
security for his loyalty and fealty to his Queen and 
ooun’ry ; and shonld the time ever arrive when he 
should deem it for the prosperity of this country to 
favor iu annexation to the United States, he would 
not hesitate to put a resolution in the Speaker’s 
hands praying Her Majesty to put this Province in 
such a position as would enable it to act for its 
best interests in the matter, and this was tbe course 
he should take, and he would not deem it disloyal 
to his Queen and country or inconsistent with his 
loyalty to both. He should not be deterr. d from 
that duty by the puppyism of the press. He was 
oouuected with the press long before tbe gentleman 
who penned the passage he complained of knew 
the difference between a printing house and a nail 
factory. (A laugh.) And no one had a higher 
appreciation of the duties and position of the press 
than he (Mr. O’Halloran) had. But he should 
never be deterred by the terrorism of the press 
from doing what he considered his duty on all oc 
casions. ( Hear, hear.)

Mr. WHITE thought it proper also to deny em
phatically the truth of the reference made to him
self in the objeotionable paragraph read ; and he 
did indeed pity the wretch who could make such 
statements regarding members cn this subject. I 
was perfectly satisfied no member of this House 
oould have oeen guilty of making a mis-statement 
ofthekindin question. As to the hon. member 
for the Erie Division (Upper House) he (Mr. 
While) was quite sure he used no auoh language as 
had been imputed to him. Neither did he (Mr. 
White.)

The matter theu dropped. 
thb rbfort or ran committee of scvpLr.

k^iy, McDougall, McIntyre, McKellar, Magiil, 
Morris, Munro, Parker, Pioaonneanlt, Pope, Pou
pore, Rankin, Rémillard, Robitaille, Rose, Sylves
ter J. Ross, Scoble, Shanly, A. M. Smith, Stirton, 
Sylvain, Taschereau, Tremblay, Wells, White, 
Wilson, and Amos Wright—69.

Nats.—Messrs. Biggar, Bourassa, M. C. Cam
eron, Caron, Coupai, A. A. Dorion, Eric Dorion, 
Alex. Dufresne, Dunkin, Geoffrion, Holton, Houde, 
Huntington, Labreche-Viger, Laframboise, Lajoie, 
D. A. Macdonald, John Macdonald, O’Halloran, 
Paquet, Perrault, Waite ^ Ross Be .tcherd, Thlbau- 
deau, and T. C. WalUiridge.—25.

As soon as the division had been taken, there 
was a decided inclination to adjourn on the part 
of many hon. members, and cries of “ adjourn" 
arose from all parts of the House. There were 
however, counter-cries of41 go on,” “six o'clock.’’'

Mr. DUNKIN moved the adjonrnment, but op
position was made to the motion, and tbe hour of 
recess having arrived, the SPEAKER left the 
Chair.

ing to vote for complete freedom ae to the rate of 
interest on loans in oommerciol transactions, to be 
only loans for 12 months; and as to loans on 
mortgages and such other securities on the part of 
corporations, etc., he was willing that 6 per cent, 
should be the rate, with a margin, however, in cer
tain oases, of 8 per cent, on loans to he only for a 
year. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON was unwilling to declare by 
his vote that nothing should be done ou tbe subject. 
He believed the present law required very great 
change, and he would therefore vote for tho second 
reading of the bill now under discussion, and for 
sending it to a committee hoping that some good 
would result from it. He was glad to learn from 
the speech of his hon. friend the Attorney 
General East %tbat sumo legislation upon 
this subject might be proceeded with, nothwith- 
standing the course he had taken so recently on 
two other important matters. The fact, however, 
waa that if hon.agtntleinen opposite were correct 
in the course they took in deferring tbe other sub
jects,;tbea this matter, more than all others, should 
be deferred in order that the laws of all the Pro 
vinces should be uniform on the subject. The hon. 
gentleman concluded by tauntipg the supporters of 
the Govornment with the pusitiou iu which they 
stood upon this aud other measures.

Mr. FORD JONES believed that the farmers of 
Upper Canada were strongly in favor of this bill, 
and many petitions bad been sent here from time

After the recess—
The SPEAKER took the Chair at a quarter to 

eight p.m.
There was only a quorum in the Chamber at the 

time, and criea of “ adjourn” were again raised 
but they were soon suppressed, by the counter-call 
of “ go on.”

V* nnnn stfa!11 0',,„ . i »**-«♦»«/ u»u o**u «on aere irom time
,k v.11 . RAS j u dt“® ••cond reading of to time praying that tho rate of interest be fixed, 
the bill to amend the act respecting interest. Th# Untted Counties of L ieds and Greenville, a 
^H^Tn* v* RRmvv oh'“j lAughtov.) few daysjago, directed a petitjon to be forwarded to

Hon. Mr. BROWN suggested that the bill might Parliament asking that the rate of interest be fixed 
be r«*d a second time and sent to the Committee at 7 per cent. He did not approve of this figure
0nHon Mrg um T°f?v Te- . .. .u „ but would make U 8 c«ut ^ «eney of thé
with their ^ »h*Un?fi th*JGove™ment country was principally in the hands of a few capi-
with their position on this bill ; and wished to talist* who did not scruple to uhange for it 30, 40

W5\th*^.?,d uot ProP°** t0 postpone And oven 50 per cent. He know of a case the other 
cons.deration of .t until next session, as they had da, where a farmer had been obliged to consent to 
tior^law'aiïfl important subject of the elec- the payment of 54 per cent. Now, if the IWe 

. leris atore d “®,nber* of ‘he fi*«d a certain rate, most capitalists, finding they
Hon. Mr. GALT moved that the Report of the wn?m.iïïait^ht*hl^ï? ^ Wer* prohibit#d b* la,r «barging the present
Mnmttu. Of Suppl, bo coocurreJ io. Tbo boo. f 5ùo72 Èuftôlf thnM^d! L I .W“'‘ld.1’“d *k”i/ »»»•/*• lb. Uo,

piioiitoc...i.,..dS;r,b.-.o‘rd7ôüu-.o-5o»r.I*7.Tb«ILixr"h*"*TLJ'"'ph£
may be susceptible hereafter of any extension cir- result ? Morris Ketchum refuses to honor the ‘“P°rt to 5ÎP*? «oeedingly
eu instances may justify did not imply an approval check, and I find it thrown ont by bis bank I nJlre . * i l*00® rallied' ftnd ar® n°t

returned to my bank, and am notified of the over d° ,0 UnleM W® h*''® a Ter7
in on extnamHn 017 and1 o rnel^usi nMi.U he c hoc k auKato^o^*/0 “T* th® £a“e prio® M 
was drawn by Morris Ketchum, Son A Co., before n rellin* ev.n Tïl?’ Wl,h ,iDcre"lD*
they suspended was received by me in good faith, ratea ^ ln® ® *D ** ,he P1^**04 •'Vv *ow
deposited in banks, drawn against, and passed to 
the bank where Ketchum, Son £ Co. deal. It 
seems rather hard that I should have to suffer to 
this extent, in addition to what I have already 
bene.

New York, 18th August.—The 7W6un«’» Tyler,
Texas, correspondent describee Camp Ford, near 
that place, as a prison-pen, second only to Aader- 
sonville, in the barbarism and atrocities inflicted 
upon Union prisoners for two years. The corns 
pondent says Shot, scourged, beaten and tor
tured. These prisoners were too far off and too 
closely guarded for their groans to be heard by 
the outside world. Their sad story only became 
laownfrom their own lips after they bad been

EXPORTS.
Aug 18.

Per schr St Laurent, Talbot, for Oaspé, Ae.—17 
hrls biscuit, 6 do corn me«l. 2 kegs nails, 25 pcs 
boards, 1 keg yellow ore by Hunt, Brock A Co 70 
hrls flour, 6 do pork, 1 do bottled ale by Thos 
Fraser. 15 hrls flour, 1 keg snuff, 1 box starch, | 
do blue, 1 do pipes, 1 do soap, 1 case matches I 
box peppermint, I case pickles. 1 do brandy, 1 brl 
wine, 3 boxes raisins by W Convey. 169 barrels 
flour, 5 do apples, 4 boxes Canada plates by W H 
Jeffery A Co. 12 hrls flour, 1 orl whiskey, 3 bags 
rice by Thos Fraser. 233 hrls flour, 4 bxs soap. 2 
do candles by W A R Brodie. *

1 er schr Belle Caroline, Mercier, for Miramichi 
—50 hrls flour, 6 do corn meal by D D Young A 
Co. 126 hrls flour, 4 do oatmeal by W A R Brodie. 
182 hrls floor, 7 do pork, 5 do beef by J Leme
surier.

Per bark Washington Peyn, for Grangemouth— 
15° tons oak, 20 do elm, 15 do birch, 35 do red 
pine, 64 do tamarac, 431 do white pine, 15 do ash 
1m pipe starrs, 600 std pine deals hr J Borstal! 
A Co,

Per ship Sardinia, Halliday, for Bristol—26,009 
std pine deals, 1,000 do deal ends, 20 tons red pine, 
3m pipe •tares 6a, W O W I staves, and t cords 
lathwoou by H Fry.

l eK-na.rk WinKf> fo* Havre—40 tons
j ®*?’ I40 d]0oCak PlAnk, 400 tons white pine, 

200 do red pine, 18 do elm, 18 do walnut 2400 std 
spruce deals to R R Dobell.
, *>.cr,S ® Dav*d. Aird, for Glasgow—6438 std 
deals by Thomson A Co. 1 box by J B Forsyth.— 
Remainder of cargo from Montreal.

Per 8 S Damascus, Watts, for Liverpool-500 
brl staves and headings by L Renaud. 2 chest* I 
box and 1 box silver by Canadian Express Ooa- 
PanJ-—Remainder of cargo from Montreal.

Per bark Xongern, of Denmark, Olsen, for Weet 
Hartlepool—63 tons oak, 25 do elm, IS do bireb 
63 do red pine, 37 do board pine, 246 do whito 
pine, 2172 std pine deals, 107 do pine deal ends. 
10 cord* hemlock latbwood by W I Wilson.

Per schr Carolina, Simard, for Labrador—6 bxs 
tobacco, 100 hrls bam, 20 do pork, 200 empty hrls. 
20 ferkins butter, 100 bags by Jas Loid.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF QUEBEC—ARRIVED.
Aug. 18.

Ship Messina, Guswell, Liverpool, M. I VTiisoa 
salt, Ac. '

ENTERED FOR iTOADINQ.
Aug 18.

Name. Tone. For. By whom. Where. 
Seringapatam, 770, London, Benson A Co, New
Lady Lonisa, 1023, Liverpool do do LlT*,*K>0,' 
Paragon. 373, Hartlepool, M I Wilson, Martin’s

Wharf
Caroline, 81, Labrador, Jas Lord, F^naud’s Wharf* 
Providence, do do do

CLEARED.
Aug 18.

S S St David, Glasgow, Allans, Rae A Co.
S 8 Damascus, Liverpool, do
Ship Sardinia, Halliday, Bristol, G H Fry
Bark Astracan, Winge, Havre, R R Dobell
----- Kongean, Denmark, Olsen, M I Wilson
----- w**hington, Peyn, Grangemouth, J Jin retail

A Co
Schr Belle Caroline, Mercier, MiratnichL J Le

mesurier.
- Caroline, Simard, Labrador, Jas Lord 

----- St LaurentjTalbot, Gaspe, WAR Brodie

RAFTS ARRIVED AT Q1J1BI0.
Aug 18.

W Smith’s red pine spars, Cap Rouge 
Mr Phelp’s, white pine masts and red pine spat*,
t> t l * , , , ^t LAwrenee Docks.
R Johnston «, red pine spore, Weodüeld Harbor.
£ £™oœ,on A Co» *tare4> 8* Michael’s Cove.
N W Welch, staves, St Lawrence Docks.

MARITIME EXTRACTS.

Of Baltic woods the arrivals have been three 
™»lf.'»«»*«. These wood, 
entirely bought, cost aud freight, direct from the 
shippers, and few cargoes come on the market for 
sale as formerly, therefore there is little informa
tion to be given as to the state of markets, except
ing that when the American branch of the trade is 
iluH the Baltic trade must to a certain extent be 
similarly affected.

Furniture Woods.-There have been no sales 
since the date of our last printed circular; the 
market continues healthy, and prices are well sus
tained. Of Mexican mahogany several cargoes 
have lately arrived, which arc advertised for sale 
next week ; but of St. Domingo the market is

si Pen” proves correct all that has been said 
About it. Uolike other metallc pens it does 
not corrode with Ink, nor lose its elasticity and 
smoothness. An amount of use that would 
have compte ely destroyed any other metalic 
pen leaves unimpaired tbe one we bare tested 
-St John Eftrun, Et,,.., I ift .T '5“,*?" »•» ““‘T" | 7.3 :~b« Tf

Th. public uadoralADd b, tbi, liai, tb.t tb. Ii .-3 àb “..S. .TiT'Z . b*'*' •»'< '“«« “ Hkoly to ' “ r
Telegraph doe, Dotsrroa L .id. of puBu, ^

In fact many of our patrons insist that we slope, at the outer edge of which, aud just within Zmv tL has^aûïi .itV^Tl P7C®*’ Li*’ 
sometimes toll more truth than is altogether the stockade, is a spring that supplies water to the ti“s 2d £ J ^ <‘uan-
polite or necessary ; but be this as it may, we prisoner». The enclosure which seems to have Thît ^ire^toi™ J ^
leel at present that we would fail in our duty bo?n enlarged at different times to meet thç rç-, to this dite ?n ISA? Col?nle»
to all who write if we did not call their atten-1 'luiremenU of Confederate captures is filled with 80 170 137 409 and 126 813 ton.18W * rMPwtiv*,F

~ - buu and shanties of every imijinable shape, and « ana tons.
constructed of every available material. Two 
barrels, one on top of the other, form the chimney 
of a hut made of bushes.

Near the point at which we entered there „ _ 
number of graves, like mounds, scattered over the

tion to the Carbonised Steel Pen recently 
manufactured by Mr. Barnard, of London. We 
have used this Pen for several 4ays paÿt, and 
have no hesitation ip saying that it is decided
ly the most satisfactory we have ever held be
tween our fingers—and it is seldom we obtain 
a pen to suit our style cf writing. It is nei
ther too stiff nor too limber ; doss not scratch 
or trip ; the ing flows freely and you get the 
beuefitof tbe last particle ; and in every way
the Carbouised Pen meets your every want._
St. John Telegraph

space of about one acre. I at first thought they 
were graves, but on examining found that they 
were excavations in tho ground, whioh had been 
covered fisrt with hushes and then with ground. 
They had been made for those of our men who had 
been captured last, and for whom there was no 
room in the huts above ground.

Bostox, August 18.—The whaling barque Pearl, 
of New London, while on the passage from Hono
lulu, to the Arctic Ocean, was destroyed by the 
pirate Shenandoah. This capture is additional to 
the fleet before reported destroyed.

Lafptjf TTnifprI Kfntpu Wsinro I August 17.—The shock of an earth-
l^aiesi united Oiates INews. J quake was felt here this morning, shaking build-

iugs, tumbling down' cheimnies, upsetting loose

COLONIAL wooo,
Pine Timber.—Quebec, fcu feet average, has 

been sold by auction at Ifljd per foot; square 
board, above 20 inches deep, at 18d, and under 26 

I inc^e« Si I4d to 15d per foot; by private bargain
I Ofiîîl FTWkFl rtitil.lin,* « 1... I,  . m •• .

Committee of Supply be concurred in.’ The hon. 
gentleman, in making this motion, said he might 
state generally that every exertion was being 
made to bring down the financial statement and 
estimates at the earliest possible moment. Hu 
hoped to he able to place the ordinary estiipates 
before the House on Tnesday next. Those items 
of the estimates most likely to produce a protracted 
discussion, he would not he ante to bring down till 
Friday next ; and on that occasion, he proposed 
in Committee of Ways and Meaqs, to muko the 
financial statement. On Tuesday, be proposed to 
bring down those items of supply whioh were like
ly to pass without more than a trifling discussion, 
and to endeavor to proceed with them as far as 
the House would consent thereto. Tbe hon. mem
ber for Chateaugnay was aware he (Mr. O.) must 
gat the poucurrence of the House to an item at 
least, before it could go iuto a Committee of Ways 
and Means. With th* yiew of its nut being post
poned till Friday, fr police was placed on the paper 
for Tuesday next, that tbe Government would, on 
Thursday next, ask that this measure have precu- 
djnee alter half-past seven o’clock. This motion 
would be made on Tuesday, with the view of hav-

General East told them to de so—to night they 
dare not do so because that hon. gentleman would 
not allow them. (Rear, hear and “ oh, oh.”

Mr. BOURASSA ^rould not accept the sugges
tion of the hon. President of the Council. He had 
no desiro that his bill should go before the Com
mittee on Banking enl Commerce; and would 
therefore pprsist in bis motion for the second 
reading—intending to follow it up ffjth a motion 
to refer the bill to a silect committee.

Mr. CHAMBERS we4, in principle, in favor of 
limiting the rate of interest, and intended to in-
troduoa a bill, himself on the subject.

Mi. McCONKKY was opposed entirely to tbe 
principle of the bill, from his own experience in 
this matter, and would, therefore, move the six 
month*’ hoist.

Hun. Mr. HOLTON—Oh uo ! move to postpone 
it until the 1st March. ^

Mr. DUNKIN—Yti, fie 1st cf March. (Cheers.)
Hon. Mr. GALT seionded tho motion.
Mr. SCATCHERD believed that much of tbe 

misfortune which had befallen the farmers of 
Upper Canada was occasioned by the facility with 
which they could borrow money, and the exorbi--------:------------ - r-------— ..... -- I ..u.i-u iu*/ uuuiu oorrow money, ana the exorbi-

log the necessary stop; taken 10 order to the tant rate of interest tbëy had had to pay for it 
financial statement being mada o* jTriday. Ho was convinced, then, that it was necessary to

Hon. Mr. HOLTON r so for information. Qcy-J fix the rale of interest at a reasonable figure and 
ernwept had announced that it was not proposed I would, iherefore, oppose the amondment and’sun 
to invite tù* }}ou»e to sanction any material ] port the bill. 1
change this sesflion io uy.3 taxation of the country, Hon. J. S. MACDONALD commented upon the 
or make any addition to tho p#«tost burdens ot evils which had resulted to the agricultural class 
the people. Well, is wes unfortunately true, a^d j trum tho facilities for borrowing money at ruinous 
generally If aowo, thft the revenue at present was! rates of interest, remarking when the extravagant 
not equal to the expenditure—that a deficit of; habits engendered by'reckless borrowing and the 
greater or lesser magnitude efostud in the financial expectafon of rapid fortune, in oonsdquenco of the 
collections of last year, as compared with the eg- —*.•*—-**-.*• «r a——s •«’—l.*
penditnre. It waa equally patent that at tbo 
present value of our securities, no loan in England 
eould be underUken by us successfully. Now, 
there W!»* some anxiety to know—whether tbe 
Government wotjld propose an emission of paper, 
whwhw i* the form of 6r«heqaer bills or 
tures, with the viw^r yf their passing with the cur- 
reooy of the country, ana oe.og therein absorbed.
This has been tbe inference from ôur present finan
cial condition. Tbe Hons# were prothlsed last 
session that tbe report of Mr. Fleming on the In- 
tareolonial Railroad would be printed and distri-

. T- . r------ )oqi
construction of tho Grand Trunk Bailway. ' Ilo 
Would go w»ih the majority of this House In limit
ing the idle of iniorgst to the lowest figure. lie 
would vote against tbe hoist ana for the bill.

Mr. MORRIS thought the serious objection to 
the present state of tbe la* was that it legalised 
the most extravagant rates of interest, amounting 
lo *£• ureatest extortion. He would vote against 
tho six months’ aa.d fol*h« b‘U- 

Mr. JOHN MACDONalJ ,aid Utf gucstioo 
was—was mouey a commodity or not? m« I*» 
might reduce tbe rate to five or even four per eent, 
but the extortionate lender would eonWaue to get I

ment rate, which would be of great advantage to 
the farming community and those other compelled 
to borrow. He would vote for the present bill. J ;

%r. J. S. ROSS oould not concur iu the remarks 
e Finance Minister. He believed the piesen 
law was working very injuriously in tbe agricui 

tural portions of the community. Member^ talked 
of the importance of encouraging Lhe influx of 
money at any rate IJo believed that it would bo 
for the interest of the borrower and community 
generally, to shut put money for qrbiL’b parlies 
ujuit pay 15 and 20 per cent interest. 4J0 did 
believe the prosperity of the country depended ou 
foreign capital coming here, but upon tbe amouut 
ot the gootis and commodities wo produced in the 
country. No business he knew of in Canada could 
a“®rd more than 8 per emt on loans ; and tbe 
faotlpy of leuding money at exorbitant rales of 
toterest prevented capitalists embarking their 
means in train and manufactures. The Govern 
meat ought to tuko up this whole subject u. 
interest on money and bring in a proper measure 
as early as possible. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. BROWN, alter replying to tlio|houo 
rable Mr. J|oltou ’s personal remark*, sui 
that no law could prevent abuses in regard 
to the levying of the rate of interest. There 
were, at present, abuses, doubtless, but there 
were ten times as many bgfoje bis (Mr. Brown’s) 
bill was passed in 1858. If people were so foolish 
as to give 15, 20 or 50 per cent interest for usury, 
no i&w wohid them wise, or prevent them
rroqi giving moro than the legqt rate. Ho con- 

11 u* * ■ “toboy iu Canda was abundant, and 
all the capital needed for manufacturing enter
prises wa* forthcoming, when the least promise of 
a return w^a evident. No la* tho House ooyld 
pass could override thu tywa qf tfad^, or ipake gny- 
titng exchangeable for more tbqu it was worth. 

r#oplo talked of the necessity of protecting the 
tarmers ; but from his knowlèdge of bis couutry- 
ujeu he could «ay that a sharper set of men, or a 
set moro capable of protecting their interests, ho 
fwTeru*ftTl (Ifoar. hoar, and laughter.) He 
thought this bill was tho most absurd that could 
be proposed.

^After some further remarks from Hon. Mr. 
Brown, In reply to Hon. J. s. Maedonald. and Mr. 
Dunkin'» arguments, H„n. Mr. J. I. Masdouald

New York, August 17.—The following is from 
Cyrus W, Field’s diary ;

The s. s. Great Eaetern, Atlantic Ooean, North 
Lit. 5J.25 West Long. 39, 6 o'clock, Friday p.m., 
Aug. 11.—The Great Eaetern sailed from tbe Nore 
otf Sheerness, on Saturday July 15th, at 12.30 and 
ou Monday the 17th. We overhauled the Caroline 
that left London with the shore end on board ; she 
hud been detained by bad weather. We took her 
in tow, and arrived off Valentia at 6.35 on Wed
nesday. As the weather was unfavorable the Caro
line went into Valentia Harbor and the Great Eat- 
Urn to Beak-haven, Bantry Bay, followed the day 
after by H.M.'s steamers Terrible and Sphynx. The 
27 miles of the heavy shore end were successfully 
laid from the Caroline,\tonod by tho Hank, on 
8 iturday the 22nd ult, at a quarter past five. The 
next afternoon the splice between the main cable 
and the shore end was oompleted, aud tho Great 
Eaetern, Terrible and Sphync steamed towards 
Newfoundland, while the [Caroline and Haitk re
turned to Valentia. AU went on iu the most satis
factory manner until the 22nd.

On Monday the 24tb, a partial insulation 
suddenly showed itself. Shortly after tbie tbo 
speed «I' the *>hip was reduced and the cable paid 
out iqoro slowly, while teste were app.ied to locale 
fault which was found to he in the water sumo 
miles astern of tho Great Eaetern.

At 8.50 a.m., the cable was transferred to the 
pi:king-up apparatus at the bow and wo began to 
haul iu the cable. This operation was frequently 
suspended for want of steam in the boiler »,*i0*néd 
to the picking-up apparatas, fcni during the day a 
PVrUOlo n^lser was coanectftd with th«fnrm«r

- ----f----- .ww* , pitvaiv iJifrflf It III
common building timber, of small average, has 
been sold at about ll)d per foot, with better 
quality and larger size at higher prices, which 
have not transpired.

Red Pine, 40 feet average, has been sold by 
auction at 17d, and 33 ieet at 12)d per foot
u0*k«T.T,b® lMt *aIe r*P°rt»d was by auction at 

about 23)d per foot for large average. The stock 
as noted below is excessive.

Ash.—No sales reported.
Elm.—No sales reported.
Hardwood _P E. Island, Ac., of small average, 

has been sold at from 13*d to 15d per foot 
bpruce Spars.—No sales reported.

—iuu*e I Spruce and Pine Deals.—Two carroei r\f W» 
articles and as iron safe establishment was thrown J John spruce have been sold by auction at set iV' 
°V*m- aTh® «book was even more plainly felt at and £7 2s per standard, end fourth qualirv at £S 
Holly Springs, Miss., and La Grange, Tcnn. It 10* per standard, tbe latur carao btir./rT..-
------- --------------------- --- - ........................«■I.Wi.Ü’îi P"”

at £5 5s to £6 12s 8d per standard. To-day bv 
auction, three cargoes ot St. John spruce were eofd 
at the respective averages of £7 a8 (extra lomr

ft**8 ’ *7|’ i’6 12- ®d P» Mandard. Pihe
a “d £fl P*r etaadard, and 4th quality
at from £5 5 to £5 i»« fld per standard.

Boards and itoantling.-The former have been
l° £6t ^ a0d ,h® latt®r «t from 

—4 -*» to £6 ]>er standard.
Quebec Deals.—2nd quality pine here been sold 

at from £11 6s to £11 17. Sd, and 3rd quality at 
fro“ £7 to fS iOa.per standard; spruce, at from £6 
to £0 12b 6«i per tlABdiird.

Quebec Staves.—Merchantable pipe have been
iu raVir?m f5<V° £bi’ and PUDcheo“ at from 
A14 to A15 per aille.

Latbwood, with cargo, has been sold at from 40s 
to SOs per fathom. Apart it is worth 60s to 100* 
per lathouu

FARNWORTH AJARDINS,
Timber Brokers and Measurers.

The steamer Powerful arrived yesterday mom* 
mg with the barque Messina in tow, and reporte 
two veesels between here and Green Island, viz., 
Alexandria and Emigrant.

The steamer St. Roch’e arrived down yesterday 
from Laprarie with a raft of saw logs in tew for 
H Atkinson, Esq.

Falmouth, July 29.-The Promise, Terry, foom 
Cardiff to Quebec, ha* pat jn here, with foremeet- 
head damaged.

Han a, July 31.—The Cayalier, Man son, from 
Qaebec to Aberdeen, whioh arrived here to-day, 
reporte having bad light winds and calms in the 
Gulf and off St- Panl's. On the 14th Jnly, sb* 
experienced a heavy gale from 8 E, which lasted 
about 30 hour*.

Loading at Liverpool for Quebec—Fanny Fw - 
syth. Reliance, City of Manchester, Home, CaRfjta 
Hawes, Acme.

at London for Quebec.—John Bull 
Chaudière, City of Hamilton, Ottawa.

(By Telegraph.1
Ritieee or Loup, Ang. 18.—Weather bee utifnl ; 

wind west : several ontward vessels to-da»/. The 
steamer Magnet arrived at 5 p no. ; left' for Sa
guenay at 5.20.

Fatbee Point, Ang. 18.—Weather cloudy ; ap
pearance of rain ; five inward and five 00‘ward 
vessels to day ; no wind.

Per Ch'na.
Compiled from the Londo'a Shipping and Mercan

tile Gazette, ftrom th^ 3rd to the 5th August. 
SAILED FOR QUEBEC.

Arran, Cnmeaings, Deal, August 3.
Aurora, Willis, Deal, Aug. 3.
Brunette, Robinson, Deal, Ang. 4.
Courier, Owenz, Holyhead, Aug. 3.
Crusader, Jenkin, Deal, Aug. 4.
Chevalier, Perkins, Ardrossan, Aug. 3.
Darre,-------- , Shields, Aug. 3.
David, Peniington, Deal, Aug. 2.
Golden Light, Slater, Deal, Aug. 2.
Madras,------ , Deal, Aug. 6.
Omega,-------, Shields, Aug. 3.
Quebec, Walsh, Ardrossan, Aug. 2.
Rosina,-------, Deal, Aug. 5.
Sarine,------- , Gravesend, Ang. 4.
Sarah Ann, Hill, Penzance, Aug. 4.
T Lee, Armstrong, Whitehaven, Aug. 3.
Zetland, Cbiney, Deal, Ang. 3.

ARRIVED FROM QUEBEC,.
Deal, Aug. 4.—Mobile, Hunteman.
Granton, Ang. 1.—Ardmore, Brace.
Uarliestown July ^.-Wolfville, Ounningham. 
Liverpool, Ang. 4—Liverpool, McKay ; Mary 

Leonard, Lochhead. 5. _ Agamemnon,

L®ith» MUcLiénJ0BePhiDe'- ^hempson. 4-Thamee,

„ .. . „ BAILED /OR MONTREAL.
Cabinet, Smart, f^tverpool, Aug. 2.

portable hitler was connected with tho former.
At five minutes past 8 o’clock next morning, 

the fault whs brought on board and found to have 
boen caused by a piece of iron wire, similar to that 
used in the manufacture of tbe cable, a lengih 
having boen forced between the outer wire and 
through the gutta-percha into tbe copper wire, 10) 
miles of tbe cable were recovered. The fault was 
cut out aud a new splice made. The cable retrans
ferred to the psying-out machine at tbo stern, and 
at 4.10 a.m., On Tuesday the 25th, all waa in per
fect order and the fleet on tho way to America, 
having been detained 37b. 50m.

At noon on Wednesday, 26th, the Gr^at Eaetern 
was 178 njiles from Valentis, and thqrq had been 
paid out, including 17 miles on the shore end, 
193 miles of cable ; depth of water, 1,750 fathoms ; 
|ust very good,

Thursday, 37th.—Tbo ship ran in tbe last 24 
hours 1)1 miles, and paid out 158 miles of cable; 
depth of water, 2,160 fathoms ; tests, exoeedioKly 
good.

Friday, 28th.—Distance run, 160 miles; cable 
paid out, 176 miles ; depth of water, 1,900 fathoms ; 
test, very good.

At 12 o’clock it was discovered that there was a 
serious fault in the cable, whioh entirely cot off 
communioation with the ahore. The ship was 
topped, the oable transferred to the picking.up 

gear wbieb commence 1 hauling it in. At 9.14 p.

lasted about 10 seconds. No particulars of the 
amouut of damage done are known.

Nxw Orleans, August 17tb.—The steamer .Va- 
taneae collided with tbe * (.earner Charlotte, opposite 
tbe city. The latter was sunk and is supposed to 
he a total loss. No lives lost.

The Timee’ special despatch Lvu, Jackson, 
Miss., of tbe 17th, says Au earthquake sh ck 
was seriously felt about 9 o’clock, this morning, at 
Memphis, LaGrange, Holly Springe, Oxford and 
Grenada.

Matamoras dates of the 5th instant are received. 
The Moniteur contains the news of several defeats 

of the Liberals, near !)an Louis and Rebb. Small 
forces on both sides only were engaged and the re
sults were unimportant.

Many exiled Confederates were to Mexico and 
becoming naturalized citizens of the Empire.

New Haver, 18th.—The large button factory of 
Mallery, Morton 4 Co., iu Waterbury, was totally 
destroyed by fire this morning at 3 o'clock,

Nkv< York, 18th.—Gold continues firm, but 
without speculative movement, the transactions 
being chiefly regular, and on account of customs 
demand.

The average quotation this morning 1421 
Graham A Co. estimate theif lojse» by forgeries, 

depreciation of credit and stocks, will not * J 
a mtlljon and . hiif of dollars. They are busily 
engaged collecting their a»;ot* and up to noou to
day they have çollqtjed some five hundred dollars.

Th^ ogact amouut lost by Ketohum, Son A Co. 
bus not yet been ascertained, but is supposed *.c be 
in tbe neighborhood of two millions of dollars. 
So far no trace whatever of Sdward Ketchum has 
been obtained,

Tho Poet'e special says : The regular Cabinet 
Session was held to-day. Only See. Seward and 
Attorney-General Speed absent.

Wazuinston, August 18.—TheWlrU trial will 
not take plaee until next week. The number <>t

A CARD.

MR. CHS. BARNARD begs to inform the publie 
of Canada and the Lower Provinces that he U 

ahont to introdnee to their notice a new pen, re- 
eently made by him, called the 44 Carbonized Pen,” 
being rendered from its peculiar construction less 
liable to corrode than the ordinary steel pen. Mi. 
Barnard feels confident it will bensed in prefer
ence to even the gold pen; the point being extre
mely smooth, it is peculiarly adaptable to rough 
or unglazed paper. With Arnold’s writing fluid or 
red ink, the Carbonized Pen has no equal. These 
pens are used in the principal govert^meat offices 
and mercantile houses throughout Great Britain 

Mr. Barnard takes this method of returni**- 
thanks to the publio of Canada and the Lower 
Provinces for the very liberal manner in which 
they have patronised the peas of his make, and 
hopes, by unremitting personal attention to the 
finish of the point* and quality of metal need, to 
ment their future oustom.-John 6t. ClerkenwelL 
London, July IS, 1865. *

Aug. 16, 1866.

creased, and a larger room than that now occupied 
procured as preliminary. Chief Justice Chase has 
returned to Washington.

NEW YORK MARKKf.-s. AUG. 18 
Floor—Receipts «Ogflbris; market more active 

and 15c to 25c better ; sales 21,000 hrls, at $8,19 to 
fi,iv for super State ; 8,95 to 7.10 for extra State 1 
7,15 to 7,25^ for choice do ; 6,10 to 6,60 for super 
western ; 7,75 to 7,80 for common to medium 
•xtra westers ; 8.50 to 8,55 for common te good 
shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio. Cana
dian flour quiet and 10c to 15c bettor ; sales 490 
hrls ; 7,00 to 7,30 for cutemon ; 7,40 to 10,25 for 
good to choice extra. Rye flour quiet.

tlrain—Wheat receipts 72,204 bush ; market 
2c to 3o bettor ; gales 95,000 bush 1,45 to 1,48 for 
eboicc spring ; 1,50 for amber Milwaukie ; 2 0* 
for winter red western; 2,10 to 2,12 for amwr 
Michigan; 1,12 for new winter red state ; 2,15 to 
2,29 for wh:to western; 1,50 for No. 1 cbok- 
spring; rye quiet. Barley * “

members 'of the Military Commissfon*'i»““to ho in-‘ | Z'S’buff • ^markot^c'Ytohe!1' C.orn,,"*?iP‘* 
creased, and a larger room than that now occunicd at 90o for linsound; 90c 10*9^ fo^roun’d muS

to Vrforw0cMernPened ^ a' ^

Provisions-Pork dull and lower 8aW eom,
82,(10?’ ^

Monetary.- 
142).

The climate of Victoria turns out to he ad
mirably adapted for the cultivation of tobacco, 
and tbe local farmers have, accordingly, enter
ed upon that branch of agriculture, with créa» 
industry, and with good prospects oC8Mcces3,

-GoM opened at 142) and oloss-l h

birth.
On the 17th mst, tho wife of A. G. D. Tayfosr. 

Etq., Legislative Assembly, of a son.

DIED.
On the 17th Msy last, at Cbittagongln, la the 

Province of Bengal, from pleurisy, brought «n by
VaôohVn iL Pr°ir?‘*d co,d- Jame* Edward 

, *8 yWf' lat« Lieutenant in
Cant2!? C' Bri*adt' and *>“ of
Capt. D. > aughan, of this city.

Situation Wanted.
t FIRST-GLASS GARDEN R, a 
JL man, wants a situation ; W 

>.Ti»g out ..d bt.ulirjlog g.Q.n 
hou». gr.p»,i,,, 4c. ; I. . G,rn.».47 * 
English anl some French. ®peaks

Address E Ebwpb, Ohrj»ii»i„Q ne bee, Aug 19, 1866. " •m,cle °»*.

Montreal markets.
Mobtrkxi., August 18, 1865.

It has been chemical!; ascertained t»:*t the * £1‘;urr;cUptrior *5,90 to 6,00; Extra.
paper of hooka prsuted in the etgt-fcnth century u'45 « 4,65 ^ Fanc7> *,20 ; Welland Canal
contains particles of copper and even gold t0 4’75 : «“Perûne No 1 Caoadi
This is explained by the fact that tbe stuffs Mo Z® ’ SuP«rti“® So 1 Western
employed in that age, for tbe manufacture of WhS ÏSJ to 4.35° B S‘ï1crÛM, 2 Severn 
paper, were often oast-off brocades, which of Grain Vh V4p B g. 2,W 10 2>'55-

’ '• °f I V » «».

(Istbee y®1, Ssnbss ArtUlerj.
Ta.*“ îsLïr Nd°: 3
7 o’clock, P.1I. ’ b 22 d ,DlUat» •t
PoMm»""1" hudomori»-

Quebec, Aug. 19, jggg.
BARROW, 

Capt, Coindg.




